March 2020

Status Update for Wyoming
MMIS WINGS Project Activities

The Wyoming Department of Health, Division of Healthcare Financing, MMIS Replacement Project Team for the Wyoming Integrated Next Generation System (WINGS) is providing the last periodic updates for WINGS Project Procurements. Below are the remaining module’s status as of March 2020.

**Please note that the COVID-19 situation is constantly evolving and is a top priority for the Wyoming Department of Health. All timelines are therefore estimates only and subject to change.**

- **Care/Case Management System 2 (CCMS-2) Module** – The release of the CCMS-2 RFP is planned to go through the A&I Procurement’s Public Purchase Online Bidding System July 2020.

The current status of all WINGS modules as of March 2020 is as follows:

- **Pharmacy Benefit Management System (PBMS)**
  - Status: System live
  - Contractor: Change Healthcare

- **System Integrator – Enterprise Service Bus (SI-ESB)**
  - Status: System live, ongoing system integrations
  - Contractor: Deloitte Consulting

- **Data Warehouse/Business Intelligence Tools-Reports (DW/BI)**
  - Status: System live, ongoing system integrations
  - Contractor: Deloitte Consulting
 Fraud, Waste, & Abuse Case Tracking (FWA)
- Status: System live
- Contractor: Deloitte Transactions and Business Analytics

 Provider Enrollment, Screening, & Monitoring (PRESM)
- Status: System implementation phase
- Contractor: HHS Technology Group

 Benefit Management System – Claims Processing with Third Party Liability (BMS)
- Status: System implementation phase
- Contractor: CLIENT NETWORK SERVICES (CNSI)

 Electronic Visit Verification (EVV)
- Status: Contract negotiations
- Contractor: To be announced after contract signing

The current status of all WINGS Project Related Services as of March 2020 is as follows:

 Independent Verification & Validation (IV&V)
- Status: Contracted and in operations for the WINGS implementation
- Contractor: SLI Government Solutions

 Testing – Quality Assurance/Quality Control (Testing – QA/QC)
- Status: Services are being obtained through existing State contracts on an ongoing basis
- Contractor: Multiple vendors

 Business Process Redesign (BPRO)
- Status: This project has been undertaken internally by State staff
- Contractor: None
To receive vendor bid notification when WINGS project RFPs are available, please register with the State of Wyoming, Administration and Information, General Services, Procurement Section using a web-based e-Procurement service—Public Purchase at the following link:

https://www.publicpurchase.com/gems/register/vendor/register

- If you experience any issues with registering in the Public Purchase Online Bidding System, please contact the Public Purchase technical support for help and not the Wyoming A&I Procurement Division. Thank you!

A WDH-Healthcare Financing, WINGS Project webpage has been created for vendors to check periodically for posted project activity/timeline updates and related WINGS information.

URL for the WDH/Division of Healthcare Financing webpage:
http://www.health.wyo.gov/healthcarefin/index

URL for the WINGS Project webpage:
https://health.wyo.gov/healthcarefin/wyoming-integrated-next-generation-system-wings-project/